Kematone Matt
High Quality Plastic Matt Paint For Interior And Exterior Use

Description:
- **KEMATONE MATT**: is matt latex paint with high quality titanium dioxide.
- Complies with ESS 1539.

Fields of Use:
- Matt paint for cement plastering, concrete, masonary, asbestos and wood surfaces.
- Can be applied on gypsum surfaces, after applying a primer coat of **ADDIBOND 65** diluted with water (ratio 1 : 3).
- Suitable for exterior and interior uses.

Advantages:
- High coverage at low consumption rate.
- Can be used for both exterior and interior applications.
- Resists the effects of atmospheric conditions, ultraviolet rays and moisture.
- Intense white or coloured to suit all requirements.
- Can be washed with water.
- High resistance to friction and abrasion.
- Fast drying.
- Durable, and its colour does not change with time.
- High flexibility and complies ESS 1539.

Technical Data :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>White or coloured</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>1.34 ± 0.02 kg/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>15 - 20 Poise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7.5 - 8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate of use</td>
<td>6 - 8 m²/kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions for Use:
- Stir **KEMATONE MATT** well before use.
- The surface, to be painted must be free from dust, oil, grease etc.
- Porous surfaces should be primed with a coat of **KEMABIND** diluted with water (ratio 1 : 1).
- Cavities should be filled and surfaces must be smoothed using **KEMATONE PUTTY**.
- Apply an under coat of **KEMAKOTE 400**.
- Apply one or more coats of **KEMATONE MATT** according to the surface conditions using a brush, roller or sprayer.
- In the case of using sprayer, dilute **KEMATONE MATT** with 5 - 10 % water.
- All tools should be cleaned with water directly after use.

Safety Precautions:
- Wear gloves and goggles.
- Skin and face contamination should be washed with water.
- Accidental splashes to eyes must be rinsed with clean water and then report to a specialist.
- Do not eat or smoke during use.

Storage:
- 12 months under suitable storage conditions.

Packages:
- 1 kg, 4 kg, and 9 liters.